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Georgia Affairs.
Albany artesian well is nearly two hun-

.4: fret deep, and the drill ha* not gotten

otr iyh therock yet. The tteictandAdver-
• i#r!h:nks that when it does it will have an

titj time for the next two or three miles.
\ private letter informs the Albany .Yeie*

jv! Advertiter that Mr Thomas N. Harring-
... Representative of Brooks county in the
r ... n'. lieneral Assembly, died cuddenly from
pirtysis on Sunday last. He was well k nown
throughout his section of the State, and was
toyhly respected.

The HinesviUe Gazette reports that Dr. J. J.
.liter, an old citizsa of Bryan county, died
tery . [ Ideniy last Wednesday. He was as
sell as u-uai at breakfast, and about 10 o'clock
sectou F t> his potato bank for a basket of
p -a- a He was gone longer than usual, and

w i e went out to see what was detaining

fctoi She found him at the potato bank. lean,
ux over th* !>a -ket, dead.

Rev. John CalvinJohnson has held the office
of Nter of Watkinsville Lodge, F. A M , for
thirty-seven years consecutively. This is un-
pre -ientei in theannals ot Masonry.

A, ordirg to the Recorder, Americus boasts
ofa g -nuine African Prince in the person of
“Old Cyrus." He was brought over from
Afrit i by some old Puritans, who first filled
him w*ih New England rum, and then kid-
napped him and brought him to the United
Stores -probably to Massachusetts-where he
*as sold into slavery. He is now said to be
liß years old.

As Charlie McLane, a e’ever blacksmith,
wril ani favorably known in Griffin, was
cro--mg Flint river on Sunday last, by some
means i r other the canoe in which he was was
up>et and McLane was drowned. He was an
upright man, and had many friends who
moura hs 1 jss. He leaves a wife and many
dui-iren.

The Americus Recorder says that the dogs of
toe Fifteenthdistrict of Sumtercounty having
cleaned out most of the sheep in their section,
have taken to the calves. Mr. William H. Harp,
one of the model farmers of that neighbor-
hood, informs that paper that last week a raid
*a> made upon his cow-pen by a gang of lean
and hungry cure,and one of his finest calves
was kilied by them.

Il.eSandersville Mercury says: "Never be-
fore in the history of old Washington county,
was such a large amount of grain sowed. It
looss well and will be the means of helping
the e whose corn crops were a failure this
jeer."
The Rome Courier regrets to learn of the

death of Mr. Jacks3n Trout, of Cave Spring,
one of the oldest citizens of Floyd county. He
w*s i I oiy one week, and was beloved by all
who knew him.

In the trial of Doc. Wilson, colored, for the
murder of Mr. James Tics'ey in Mac ;n, the
te-timony has been concluded and the argu-
ment has begun. Tuesday the prisoner made
a statement in which heclaimed that the kill-
ajwas in self-defense.
About 18 o'clock Monday night a difficulty

occurred in Macon between alpheus Price and
'barles Bennett and a young man known as
“Short” Griffin, curing which Price and Ben-
sett cut Griffin seriously in thestomach with a
knife. They have been arre-ted to await the
result of Griffin’s injuries.

In Tuesday's issue of the Macon Telegraph
and Messenger Colonel Albert R. I.amar an-
nounces that he has assumed control of the
editorial department of the paper.

Under the beading "Death of the oldest Ma-
son in the Uniteu States," the Hinesville
(nitrite says: "Mr. John H. Smith, a well
known ami highly esteemed old citizen of
Tattnall county, died a week or twoago. We
tuink that he estimated his age at eighty-
seven. For fifty years past he has been a
M .gistrate and a prominent man inthe com-
munity He never had occasion to use spec
t& his eye sight never having been im-
paired He was probably the oldest member
f the Masonic fraternity in the United States,

his adini-sion into the order datiDg back about
nxty years.”

Says the Dublin Gazette "Mr. W. A Joiner
ceil- us that last week a pine tree was cut upon
h.s plantation that made three hundred and
thirty rail-. He says there were nine cuts,
each being ten feet long, and at the smaller
fM of the moth cut it would measure thirteen
■iciits. Tuis makes the tree ninety-nine feet
longand thestick wouldsquare nine inches at
theup. Had this piece of timber been taken
to Darien it would have brought between two
MU three hundred dollars as a mist stick We
understand that very large prices are paid for
tuno-r that will sxuaresix inches at the Pip
tod wid measure one hundred iu length. Who
* h attempt to gamsay the riches that lie
bur. and ui our p ne forests or tne immeasura tie
depths of its treasures.”

Home Cos urier: “We learn there hrs been acompany organized iu Selma to secure aid in
®kmg theCosa t iver navigable from Greens-
i tto Wetumpka This i< a move in the
rght cirection, and we wonder that Ala-
barmans have not long since waked up from
"..r Kip Van Winkle numbers upon this im-
Pora u enterprise. K >ine has been engaged
in this us itter for years, and has done a good
*'r k Why do not the Congressmen in Ala-
umaunite their efforts with those of Georgia
12 urging Congressional appropriations for
1 - great wc>r‘ Tnere is not a more im-
Peuic . nterpnse in the Union It is not
®“tely a ' al advantage, but of the greatest
c uni r.-i.il an i natioual utility For oy it the
fbjal t- . Vest, with is teeming millions of
■with, will thus secure a transit through a
Feu portion of the best country upon the
Watin-nt, and Had a most desirable gulf out-

k se-ins that Augusta will never be satisfied
Jittierecting cotton factories. The .Veic* of
Tuesday says: * todayin the Superior Court.
oßapp uiou throu. !i J. S A W. T. Davidson,1;: iejs. Judge CiMborne Snead granted a
charter to Messrs. C. B. F. Lowe. W. H. Graflin
‘“Jin L. Stovall, incorporators, for the or-
**Wia ionand erec in iu Augusta of the ‘ln-
u--trial Manufacture g Company of Augusta,re a The capital stock is placed atsl-0,-
,

m it ion, to be increased at will to
* ' . thevaiue ofa single share being placed
‘ i he indusinai ManufacturingCompa-

■ i organizeat an early day. and increase
id ally the manufailuring interests of the
r;-‘ Uisdesignel to operate a barrel and

'-t fact- ry ani carry on ad kinds of coop-
'd-’- and themaking of spikes, hubs, rims,

tuns and articles of wood, cotton, pa-
, i’ n. see. and c .pper and other metals.

t, s ich an establishment as is very much
le 1.and one tnat will make Augusta more

*“ eyergreat :.nd independent as a inanu-‘•ctunngcity.”
Die most daring cases of robbery ever

\: -d in theannals of the State occurred
• 1rl

:
1®J night on the Central nailroad, just

TO
,

r“ Hampton. The Griffin JSMM gives the
■ n'f"f tlle affair as follows: —lh- Expcisi-on tram wag coming on at a rattling pace,

’ “idenlj it came to a dead ha t, and .a
JT4, . * s■n to leap eff and run tack up the

'■* l,| i a vaiise iu his hand. It seems that
“ aan from Augusta, whose name did

‘v t us, was on his way to Savannah with
sT J - ‘“'-tity of valuables contained in a

h ’ llart been lo Altanta, and, thinking
' i r. ig wgg perfectly secure, carelessly

J,..’ 'J 15 ourthen of wealth on the seat at his
hem sorr,e means or other the robber had
, -n.ormed of the contents of the vali e, and
t -

tl “’ Kentieman on thecars Seeking
t,r. I P* wnmitjr *hen the man was looking
5 • tie w i.dow the retch snatched up tne

_

&nJ. walking dehoerateiy up to the
toT7;' B ‘*na1- pnlleo it, and then, as thetrain
C m, “*r “topped, he stepped qukly lo the
oc*-e i uil‘l>ed off with his prize. The
taC ,

1 the vaiise gave thealarmat once, and
outkoZr, s large p sse cf passengers put

tLe Dibber. As luck would have it,
•ai-'-wV 81 ppeii * Q a lua( cut, and the rot ber.
b*-. * 1 n-seif un&bie to gain the woods, and

tIVo
_

c**y; y i ureued, itopped the valiss
i ', -"amble j up the embanameot, making
H, ’ , "cap •- The ow ner of the valise

®rt,J,d the pas-envers how valuable it
I ',I<J Tf Ve hlormed it wss worth over
k- furtherstates that be remembers
bn-, r.. ,

r °fiber a numberof times in Atlanta,
*lise. tr °OC* dr,:*mtfand he was spotting the

ie
r c

r
p/‘”r "Fl°ating Bar-rooms,”

kut,*..“i4,.. Telephone sais: "The sale of
koate t, ,

, J-quors on board of the steam-
's the seT* “*' l hav.nnah and Augusta,

tune r ntall rirer ’ **■ and has been for a
*"ty it ne.,

L Hls*u<>* a*l*ch should be abated.
™nr, i StoHP^>

.

Wiil th° grand juries
Mly ty.nrtl ‘^K?****1 afiicn they pass sit
c-.6ti. „e rK.

tl“*e op* I>violators of law to
c# the ~,

I ef*'Du traffic at the la-dings
Hetuv to'fhl waho

,

ut ever c •ntributmg a
ai'*iws*.;lr® county treasu'y, while theBbou,d ““re to sell aS l̂*®**

“eighbor from hu1 h® Putaued with all the
t aacKtrageg statute? We have

i **< to •“outspoken, determined
vnmpej them to idisgorge *om

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR.
of their ill-gotten gains. We have heard itsuggested that the Btate of Georgia has no
control of this liquor selling on steamboats.The same principle could be applied with equal
force to a murder, or any other crime, com-
mitted on one of them within its domain, andwho will contend that such can be the case?
Willany one take the position that a murdercommitted on board one of the boats whiierunning in the waters of the Bavannah river,
belonging to the t-tate of Georgia, or while
lij U P •* °“*of the landings on the Georgia
side of the river, could not be punished underthe laws of tbjs State? Certainly not. Then
upon what principle of reason can any other
statute be violated with impunity while onboard one of these steamers? We desire to seethe (aw equally and impartially executed, and
hope that the grand juries, or even privatecitizens, will make it their ousinees to use•very effort to put a stop to this illegitimate
business Bring them before the < ourtsand let
them receive the reward of thsir hardihood in
defying the law.”

"Mr Texas’ Cooper,” says the Athenskvafennuin, "yesterday handed us a nuggetof pu.e copper that was found the other daynear Shepherd s Mill, ia Oconee couDty. He
.*u *,that there is an endless amount of thisvaluable mineral lyiog loosely upon the

ground in nuggets varying from the size ofa
Pea to a man's fist. This metal that we saw isperfectly pure, and we believe this will provethe most valuabi- mine south ofLake Superior.
The owner, who does not wi>h his nameas yetmade public will send a lot of specimens tothe Exposition.”

Discussing the beautiful wood produce! inGeorgia, the Americus Recorder says; “Whilethe artistic mechanics of the North are spend-
in£ almost fabulous sums and a large amountof labor upon walnut knots and bird’s-eye
maple, the yellow pine of the South offers more
beauties than either, and can bs procured at a
price almost nominal. Any one who has seenthis wood nea'ly set in pan-is must admire thebeauty and variety of its grain. It is suscepti-
ble tf hign polish, and as it grows in age therichness of iucolor and the hardness of fibre
increases For panels in furniture or railway
care, news in churches, etc., we have seennothing finer. We believe that if proper speci-
mens were exhibited a good trade could be
built up in supplying this wood for deco -stive
purposes.”

Milledgeville Recorder: "Mr. Thomas Lyons
was kicked by a horse, in the stomach, last
Tuesday, and killed. He was buying cattle for
Messrs. Hendrix & Jeffers, of this city, and
stopped to spend the night with Mr. Jasper
Boyer. At 10 o’clock at i ight he went out to
look after his stock, and while passing a horse
owned by Mr. isoyer. the hors- kicked him as
above stated. Dr. Stone was sent for, and on
examination said the unfortunate man must
die. He lingered in great pain until W ednes-day night, when heexpired at 11 o’clock. Mr.
Lyons was an Englishman, and was employed
for some timeat Treanor’s mill in the city, and
afierwards at the Asylum. He leaves a wife
and twochildren; and the very suddenand sad
mauntrof his death cannot fail to enlist the
sympathies of the community in their behalf.”

Kiach Glover, one of the most desperate and
notorious character ever known in Macon, was
mysteriously killed last Sunday morning The
M-icon Telegraph, describing the affhir, says:
“About hair-past nine on Sunday morning two
pistol shou rang out clear and loud in the vi-
cinity of the Macon and Brunswick Railroad
depot. Then a man was seen to run tolteriagly
from behind the depot building aod stagger
and fall between the twotracks. Acrowd num-
beringfully a thousand people, mostly negroes,
rapi dy congregated around theprostrate man,
who proved to be no other than the notorious
Kioch Glover, now weltering in blood. At TJ
o’clock word reached Coroner Guerrardie, who
had the body removed to the house of his wife,
only a short distance from the spot where he
waskilled. A jury wasat once empanelled, with
Mr. Dan. H Adams as foreman. The evidence
adduced before the jury was of the most un-
satisfactory character. None of the witnesses
could swear to the identity of the man who
fired the shots. One witness declared that he
saw a man fire at Kmch, and after Kinch bad
fallen, go up to him, and, seeing that Kinch
was dying, said he would go for a back, and
then disappeared. Other witnesses swore
tha< they saw Kinch run out from behind the
depot and fall, crying out that he was shot.
The jury could not do otherwise than return a
verdict to the effect that thedeceased came to
his de itn by a pistol shot fired in the ban s of
s 'me person or persons unknown. The ball
entered the back to the right, coming out at
the nipple. The second ball missed us mark
and was found imbedded iu a freight car on
the traik. Further investigation of the affair
will be made to-day, And possibly the real facts
w.ll become known. Ruin >r is busy with the
matter, and an officer is implicated, but as to
day's investigation wiil throw lighton the mys-
teiy. we refrain from giving the details of the
reports.”

Middle vs. South Florida.
Editor Morning Netc*: Now that South

Florida is enjoying so much notoriety, and the
public are so eager to learn all that they can
c mcerning it, it may not be amiss to indulge
in a comparis in of the natural advantages of
that section and the high roiling lands of Mid
die Florida.

The earliest settlements in the State were on
the eastern coast, but gradually attracted by
the fine oak and hickory hummccks that cov-
ered the rolling lands lying between the Su-
wannee and Chattahoochee rivers, the middle
counties were cleared and settled. Of the con-
flicts between these hardy settlers and the
Indians that were in possession of this beauti-
ful section, Washington riving has given sev-
eral inter sting incidents. These settlers were
scions of theold fami ies of Virginia, Georgia
and the Carolinas, who. bringing with them the
wealth, culture and refinement for which the
planters of those States were noted in those
days, settled the towns of Madison, Monticello,
Tal ahassee and (Juincv. built handsome resi-
dences on their fine estates near these towns,
and lived in anatmosphere ot Arcadian easeand
luxury that was ciosely allied to the colonial
days of "Old Virginia.”

With the close of the war came a complete
revolution in the farming system of thU sec-
tion, and the sons of wealthy farmers, who
had been raised in the lap of luxury, took the
plow bandies and carried on as best they could
with the changed system of labor theirfathers’
farms, till now the people of Middle Florida,
with ha- its of thrift and industry, added to
their inherited culture, have noequal iu all of
those qualities of head and heart that go to
make up a desirable population.

So much for her people. Of her soil and
ciimate comparatively little is known abroad
as yet, for the tide of iu migration following
tht highway of travel (the St. John'sriver)
has not set that way j et, but who can doubt
that when the tide of wealth that has made
the low, sindy lands of South Florida (that
with few exceptions have nu desirible quality
but thatof being below thefrost line.and, there-
fore, adapted to thecultivationof semi-tropical
fruits) “Dlorsom as the rose” and teem with
energizing industries.

That when it reaches, as reach it will, the
rich, stiff hills of Middle Florida, watered with
its floe streams and doited with beautiful
lakes free from malaria and insects, that are
the b neof South Florida, it will be trans-
formed as if by the touch of an enchanter's
wand into a country whose beauty would rival
the vice-clad hills ot sunny France or the gar-
dens and olive yards of classic Italy.

Middle Ftorida has some a ivantages over
South Florida that the most enthusiastic ad-
vocate of the latter is forced toadmit. It
i tiers to the immigrant the advantages of fine
schools and good society of rich land and
cheap labor, and while it is not Claimed that
fortunes can be realized in a few yeais there,
it is certainly true that a good living can
always be had for very little labor, and that
whenever truck tanning has been intelligently
tried it has always been very profitable.

In investing his money, the immigrant has
the satisfaction of knowing that he is not
building upon a bubble that may collapse at
anv moment ard Lave him a ruined mau; but
that lauds are now cheaper there than they
will ever be again, and that in the near future
their value wiil be doubled, trebled and quad-
rupled

CONGRESS YESTERDAY.
THE PRESIDENTIAL SUCCESSION

Objections to the Present Statutes—
The Florida Ship Canal-Nomina-
tions— Watmough Under Fire.

Washington, December 14 —ln the Sen-
ate, Mr. Allison, from the Committee on
Appropriations, reported favorably a bill
supplying the accidental omission of the
word “and” In the clause of the sundry
civil appropriations act of the last Congress
making an appropriation for anew Pension
building. He explained that the omissionhad restricted the appropriation of two hun-dred thousand dollars then made to the pur-
chase of a site, although It was intended also
to apply to the purchase of anew building.
Laid on the table at the suggestion of Mr.
Edmunds, to enable Inqu'ry to be made as
to the sufficiency of the appropriation.

Mr. Garland, from the Committee on Ter-ritories, reported favorably, with a written
report, on the bill to legalize the election of
the Territorial Legislature of New Mexico,
held in 1880, and for other purposes. Placed
on the calendar.

Mr. Saunders, from the same committee,
reported favorably the bill to extend the
northern boundary of Nebraska. Placed onthe calendar.

Mr. Jones, of Florida, submitted a reso-tlon, which was laid over until to-morrow,
calling for information in the War Office
relating to tue construction of a ship canal
across the Florida peninsula, Its cost andthe surveys made.

By Mr. Piumb, of Kansas, authorizingthe President, whenever In bis judgment
the exigencies of the frontier service require
It, to call for 2,500 enlisted men for the
army, to serve during such exigency, and
not longer than one year. Referred to the
Committee on Military Affairs.

On motion of Mr. Sherman, the Commit-
tee on the Garfield Memorial Services was
Increased by the addition of two members.

Messrs. Conger and Brown were the two
new members of the Garfield Memorial
Committee.

A resolution was introduced by Mr.
Butler, directing the Secretary of the Treas-ury to forward to the Senate a statement
showing the number of farms and planta-
tions with the number of acres in each soldin the Btate of South Carolinaunder the act
for the collection of direct taxes in insurrec-
tionary distrlcte, etc., approved June 7th,
1862, to whom said tarms or plan-
tations belonged at the time of the
tax sales, who were the purchasers,
the amount for which each of said
farms or plantations was assessed for taxa-
tion, the amounts collected from each, and
at which each was bid off, and by whom,
what amount of money arising from said
sales was covered into the Treasury over
and above the amount of direct taxes laid
and collected against said Stateunder said
act, the costs and expense of said sales, and
what amount Is now In the Treasury.
Adopted.

Mr. Hoar’s resolution for a select com-
mittee on the rights of women was taken
up, but the discussion was not c included
when the floor was claimed by Mr. Beck, to
whom it had been awarded upon unfinished
business. The subject of the Presidential
succession In the event of the removal,
death, resignation or inability of both
President and Vice President was consid-
ered. The resolutions introduced by Messrs.
Beck and Maxey and the bill of Mr. Gar-
land being before the Senate for discussion,
Mr B“ck fpoke of the serious difficulties
an i confusion likely to arise from an en-
forcement of the act of March Ist, 1792,
giving the line of succession to the Presi-
dent of the Senate, or, If there is none, to
the Speaker of the House In the contin-
gency therein provided for, and referred to
In many Instances In which, If any such
contingency had arisen, these difficulties
would have been illustrated. Mr. Beck re-
garded the substance of the bill reported by
the Judiciary Commiftee of the Senate In
1856, making the succession full on the
Judges of the Supreme Court officers, who
h id the qualificarions required for the Presi-
dency and Vice Presid ncy,as bridging over
the difficulty. Mr. Beck was opposed to
Mr. Garland’s bill—vesting the succession
in Cabinet officers—because In the event of
the removal of the President the Cabinet
might not only be implicated with the Presi-
dent, but might be shown to have advised
the offense for which he is removed. Then,
too, the Cabinet members may not possess
the requisite qualifications for the Presi-
dency in age and nativity.

Mr. Maxey said that, taking the reason
and spirit of the law and the consequences
which led to its enactment as the best ex-
ponent of its meaning and application, his
conclusion was that the Vice President does
not become President, nor eclltied to take
the oaths as such pending the Inability or
disability of the President, but discharges
the powers and duties of the office by virtue
of his office as Vice President pending the
disability, and no longer. He commented
at length upon the claim that the President
of the Seuate is no officer of the United
States, in ihe constitutional sense, and said
that In 1876 the Senate had, by a resolution,
declared that the office of President pro tern,
cf the Senate i3 held at the pleasure of ihe
Senate. If called to the office of actiDg
President of the United States, while still
remaining President pro tern, of the Senate,
would not the power of the Sen-
ate to change Us presiding officer con-
tinue, and could It not thus secure a daily
rotation iu the executive office by changing
its President pro tem. every day, thus, per-
haps, affording to each of its members an
opportunity to be acting President of the
United B?ates. In the interim between the
retirement of one and the election of an-
other President pro tem. the Speaker of the
House night claim that the time had come
for him to exercise the functions of acting
President of the United States. In his (Mr.
Maxey’e) judgment the law as it stands vests
la the President of the Senate a dangerous
power.

Mr, Anthony followed on the same sub-
ject.

Mr. Garland obtained the floor, but the
Senate went Into executive session and ad-
journed.

UPTON’S SUCCESSOR
It is learned at the Treasury Department

this afternoon that ex Senator Paddock, of
Nebraska, will succeed Assist ant Secretary
Uptoi), who retires from the Treasury to-
day.

watmough’s nomination.
The Committee on Naval Affairs tc-day

held thfir first meeting of the present ses-
sion and distributed to the sub committees
most of the business thus far referred to
them. The nomination of Pay Director
Watmough as Paymaster General of ihe
Navy was, however,laid aside for considera-
tion hereafter by the full committee.

NOMINATIONS.
The President sent the following nomina-

tions to the Senate to-day: Commodores
George H. Cooper and John C. Beaumont
to be Rear Admirals; Captains Oscar C.
Badger and Stephen B. Luce to be Commo-
dores. H

SAVANNAH, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1881.
THE TRIAL OF GUITEAU.

The Testimony Resumed—Another
Speech from the Accused—A Juror
111.

Washington, December 14.— There was
another rush, jam and scramble for seats at
the Gulteau trial this morning. The first
witness was Dr. John L. Withrow, of Bos-
ton. He related Incidents concerning his
meeting with Gulteau in Boston. Guiteau
called on him in 1879, and requested per-
mission to lecture In his (witness’) church
in reply to Ingersoll. Witness declined to
have his church used for that purpose. He
thought Gulteau possessed unusual cute-
ness, and never saw any indications of un-
sound mind.

The trial was suspended for a few minu-
tes to allow a sick juror to step out. Guiteau
took advantage of the opportunity to make
a little speech, In which he said the object
of the testimony was evidently for the pur-
pose of showing if he knew right fromwrong, and he had nothing to do with
the case. The only question was whether
or not his free moral agency was destroyed
when he was impelled upon the President.

Chas. A. Bryan, of the Equitable Life In-
surance Company, was the next witness,
and related the connection of Guiteau with
his company, and said he thought him a
pretty shrewd fellow, but never saw the
slightest Indication of Insanity.

Henry M. Collier, an atterney of New
York, took the stand, and testified in regard
to the prisoner’s collecting $175 and falling
to pay it over. During the examination of
the witness one of the jurors complained of
sickness, and the court adjourned until to-
morrow.

PERU-CHILI.
Tbe London •* rimes” and the “St.

James Gazette” on American In-
tervention.

London, December 14.—The Times, ia its
leading article this morningon the relations
of the United States with Chili and Peru,
continues as follows: “It Is satisfactory
that Mr. Hurlbut’s eccentricities have been
reproved by the State Department. We
cannot doubt that America is sincere in her
desire to reconcile the victors and the van-
quished. The appearance of dictation and
partbanship may be explained by the unfit-
ness of the Instruments chosen by the Secre-
tary of State. It is not likely that Ecg-
land or any European State will
be tempted to meddle in the affairs of
South America, but such intervention
might be necessary if European Interests
should be affected. It must cot be Imagined
that the European powers cau acquiesce In
a very wide extension of the Monroe doc-
trine, implied tu Secretary Blaine’s dis-
patches. Intervention for the protection of
European Interests Is rightfully claimed by
the powers as It ts by the United Btates for
the protection of their Interests in China
and Japan.”

The i'f. James Gazette says: “Thereis noth-
ing iu Mr. Blaine’s dispatches with which It
would be reasonable or profitable for the
European governments to flud fault, but
there Is much cause for rt flection that
Europe will have in the future to regard
tbe United States as having a foreign policy
of their own. Although that policy may
ODly concern South America, yet, consider-
ing the commercial ties between South
America and Europe, it may cross and con-
fuse the policy of the European govern-
ments In wajs and to an extent now only
faintly foreseen.”

A CLEAN SWEEP.
Tbe Read j listers Reaping tbe Fruits

ot tbelr Victory.

Richmond, Va., December 14 —The State
Senate with its Keadjuster majority has be-
gun work in earnest In the matter of the
displacement of officials and others. In
executive or secret session yester-
day afternoon a large number of
nomiaarioDs were rejected, lrcludiog
those of Dr. Thos. Pollard, Commissioner
of Agriculture, the Board of Visitors of
Blacksbury College, sundry inspectors of
tobacco at Petersburg and fifty four county
and city school superintendents, among the
latter being Superintendent of Public
Schools James H. Peay, of this city. Some
of these appointments were made
just before the adjournment of the
last Legislature two years ago, but were
cot confirmed, and the remainder were
made soon after, and all have served In
their various positions during the Interim
between the two sessions. The sweep was
a clean one, as every nomination sent la to
the Senate was rejected. After the first of
January next the new appointing power
will come in, and new nominations will be
made.

New York stock market.
New York, December 14.—Share specu-

lation to-day was rather dull and unsettled.
Tne market opened lrrigular, but lathe
main a fraction lower than yesterday’s
closing prices. New York Central and
Richmond and Danville, however, were
exceptions, the latter opening at 142, as
against at the close yesterday. In the
early dealings there was an advance ol %
to \% per cent., which was led by Nashville
and Chattanooga and Louisville and Nash-
ville. Hannibal and St. Joe, Waba6h pre-
ferred, New York Central and Missouri Pa-
cific was also prominent in tbe improvement.
This was succeeded by a fractional decline
for the general market, and up to noon
speculation was dull and rather heavy. Dur-
lug the afternoon Hannibal and St. Joseph
preferred rose 1 per cent., but the rest of the
market fell off % to I}£ per cent., the latter
for Ohio and Mississippi. Nashville and
Chattanooga and Lake Shore were also no-
tably weak. Richmond and Danville rose 1
per cent, and closed at 143. The market
wa9 weak In the final dealings. Transac-
tions aggregated 215,000 shares.

A Suspected Lyncher Arrested.
Richmond, December 14.—Thomas Val-

entine, white, a barber, was arrested here
tc-day by Constable Harris, of Elizabeth
City county, on a warrant charging him
with having been one of the party of men
who last week took Wo. Allen, colored,
from Warwick county jail and lynched him.
Allen was awaiting trial for the murder of
Wm. Schlatter, whom he stabbed to death
In an affray at Newport News, Valentine
kept a barber shop In Hampton at the time
of the killing of Schlatter. He will be taken
to Elizabeth City county jail.

Heavy Failures In Pew York.
New Yokk, December 14 —ln the assign-

ment of J. L. Borg and Joseph Bernard,
composing the firm of J. L. Borg & Cos.,
dealers in drugs at No. 60 Maiden Lane, to
Simon H. Stern, the schedules filed to-day
state the liabilities to be $211,286. Their
nominal assets are $105,494 and ac-
tual assets $69,595. In the assign-
ment of John. H. Vankirk and
Valette Van Horn to Francis M. Eppley the
schedules fi ed to day state the liabilities to
be $93,750; nominal assets $53,977, and ac-
tual assets $42,139.

France and Italy at Logger; ends.
London, December 14.—A correspondent

of tbe Times at Tunistelegraphs as follows:
“ Italy has approved tbe conduct of the
Italian Consul in protesting against the
French-occupation of Tunis, and has re-
fused to withdraw her protest. The Italian
authorities continue to ignore the French
protectorate, and have sent a man-of war to
Susa.”

Crushed ou tbe Rail*.
Petersburg, Va., December 14. —Infor-

mation has been received here of the death
of R. E. Bailey, a well known citizen of
Southampton county, wbo was run over and
killed bv a freight train near Ivers’ station,
on the Norfolk and Western Railroad, last
Monday. He attempted to jump from the
train while In motion. The body was horri-
bly mangled.

Oil Struck in Kentucky.

Point Burnside, Kt., December 14.—J.
S. Rogers, of Pennsylvania, who has been
boring for oil In this region, ha* struck a
good quality of lubricating oil In Harmon’s
creek, near Monticello, causing much ex-
citement in this neighborhood.

murdered Hi* Wife.
Nashville, Tenn , December 14 —Walter

Sumter, a young, but reckless man, of Han-
cock couuty, yesterday shot and killed his
wife during a drunken quarrel.

Important to mother*.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup Is the

only thing that mothers can reiy upon for
their children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, cures wind colic, regulates the
bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort
to mother and child. During the process
ofteething it* value la Incalculable. It soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
allays all pain, thereby giving rest to the
child and comfort to the mother. Twenty
five cents a bottle.

THE SOUTHS GREAT FAIR.
TO CLOSE POSITIVELY AT THE

DATE ANNOUNCED.

Tbe Debt of tbe Exposition to tbe
Press—Tbe Rencb Sbow— IWr.
moulton’* Address—Atlanta to Cin-
cinnati—The Coming Visit of tbe
Kentucky Legislature.

Atlanta, December 14.—Francis D.
Moulton, of New York, President of the
International Dairy Fair Association, spoke
at the Exposition yesterday lu the Judges’
Hall on the agricultural affairs of the coun-
try. He thought statistics on crops should
be gathered by agricultural societies. He
believed that in a quarter of a century more
cotton would be manufactured in the South
than in New England.

The bench show opened at the Exposition
with about seventy five dogs. Most of the
dogs are from Georgia. Theshow closes on
Friday.

Several members of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Cotton Exposition will go
as a special committee to Cincinnati to-day.
They will carry with them the flower ship
recently presented to Atlanta by Cincinnati,
and will return It to the Queen City. The
flowers have been replaced with cottOD, and
the ship has been loaded with small pack-
ages of Southernproduce. The party return
via Frankfort, and will escort the Kentucky
Legislature to the Exposition, reaching here
on Saturday.

Director General Kimball has Issued the
following address to the press:

"To the Editors of the Country: The an-
nouncement has been repeatedly made that
the International Cotton Exposition will
close December 31st. From the hundreds
of letters daily received at this office it Is
evident that the people generally hope that
something may occur to induce the mana-
gers to extend it through January. I there-
fore resoectfully request the press to say
that such an extension is absolutely
impossible. The exhibits will remain
intact until the last evening of the
month. The work of removal will
begin January 2. I would also announce
that the last will be In all respects the most
interesting and Important week of the Ex-
position, and that the closing ceremonies
will be particularly impressive. In giving
to the press this, which will probably be
the last general bulletin I shall issue, I de-
sire to thank the journals of this country
for the untiring and unstinted support they
have elven to the Exposition from first to
last. To this more than to all other causes
combined Its magnificent success is to be
ascribed.

“H. I. Kimball, Director General.”
The committee left at three o’clock with

a miniature ship filled with productions of
tbe South to be presented to the city of
Cincinnati.

A NOTED WOMAN DEAD.

Oue ot 1 wo Ladles wbo Frightened
Off Rrittsh Tars In 1812.

Scituate, Mass., December 14.—Miss Re-
becca Bates died to-day, aged eighty-eight
years. Miss Bites aud her cousin Abble
were the heroines of the British scare in
1812, when the two girls, hidden behind
rocks on the beach, with a fife and drnm
sounded the roll call and put to flight sev-
eral boat loads of troops from a British
man-of-war, who were about to make a
landing. Miss Bates’ cousin Abble i6 still
living and Is eighty years old.

The Rostou Election.
Boston, December 14 —The composition

of the Board of Aldermen Is shown by the
official returns to be six Democrats and six
Republicans. Petitions are being circulated
in every ward by Democrats for a recount of
the vote cast for Mayor and Aide: men. A
special committe of the Board of Aldermen
has been appointed to examine the returns
and will probably commence a recount on
Friday.

The Board of Aldermen elected comprises
six Republicans, five Democrats and one
Independent Republican. The Common
Council stands forty Republicans and thir-
ty-two Democrats.

A Cordage Factory Burned.
Philadelphia, December 14.—The cord-age manufactory of,John T.Baily & Co.,cov-

ering a tquare of ground on Otsego and
Taekin streets, was destroyed by fire this
afternoon. There were some three hundred
hands at work at the time, and they were
forced t.a beat a hasty retreat, so rapid was
tne progress of the flames. The fire broke
out In a hay loft over the stable, which was
part of an old building on the north 6lde of
the lot.. The entire loss Is estimated at
S2OO 000, of which $50,000 Is on stock and
ihe balance on the building and machinery.
The firm have a full line ot insurance.

Lynched lu Nevada.
San Francisco, Cal , December 14 —An

Austin, Nevada, dispatch says: “About
half past one o’clock this morning a party
of masked men forcibly entered the jailer’s
room In the court house building, over-
powered the jailer and forced him to give
up the keys to the jail and cell door where
Richard Jennings was confined, who with-
out provocation and in cold blood shot and
killed John A. Barret, an old and respected
citizen, the night before. Jennings was
then taken out aDd hanged from the bal-cony over the front door.”

Tornado at IQeniplil*.
Cincinnati, December 14.—A Tones-Star

Memphis special says: “A. severe wind
storm passed over the city la6t night from
the west, and about two miles northeast of
the city developed Into a tornado, with a
track one hundred and fifty yards wide.
Reports this morning say that the house of
a Mr. Brown was blown down and htmself
and five children buried In the rules. Brown
vas sick and was taken out nearly dead
The children escaped without serious in-
jury. Several other houses were partly de-
stroyed or totally wrecked.”

Important to Publisher*.
Washington, December 14.—Acting

Postmaster General Hatton has authorized
the following ruling: No supplement, con-
taining any advertisements whatever, can
be allowed In the malls at second class rate
unless the publisher make affidavit that the
same rates are paid to him for the adver
ttsement contained In the supplement as
for those in the body of the paper itself.
Publishers desiring to send out a supple-
ment shall file with the Postmaster an affi-
davit, of which a form has been prepared.

Jumped the Track.
Memphis, Tenn., December 14.—The

north bound passenger train on the Missis-
sippi and Tennessee Railroad ran off the
track this morning near Oakland, seven
miles 60uth of here. The baggage car and
three passenger coaches left the track.
Two passengers had their arms broken. The
accident was caused by a misplaced rail.
The matter is being Investigated by the rail
road authorities.

North Carolina Grancern.
Petersburg, Va,, December 14.—The

North Carolina Bta:e Grsnee Is holding
Its annual session In Library Hall, Weldon,N. C. A permanent organization has been
effected and various standing committees
appointed. Representatives from the
various granges thr. ughout the State are In
attendance. The grangers will be In ses-
sion several days.

A Hint to French Prelates.
Paris, December 14.—M. Paul Bert,

Minister of Public Instruction and of Wor-
ship, has written to all prelates who at-
tended tbe recent canonization ceremony
in Rome, reminding them of the provisions
of the concordat requiring them to obtain
permission of the government before
leaving tbelr dioceses.

The Swiss Federal Connell.
Berne, December 14.— The Federal A6

sembly has re elected all former members of
the Federal Council. M. Bavier, the presei tVice President of the Confedera’ion, has
been elected President, and M. Ruchonet
Vice President.

Risks on Overdue Steattn r,
London, December 14.—Fifty guineas

premium has been paid on the steamerCity of London, from London November 13
for New York,and sixty gunieas premium on
steamer Bath City, from Bristol November
30 for New York.

The Business man’s Best Friend.
Mr. C. L Oudesiuys, a leading importer

of Baltimore, has stated that nothing has
done his dyspepsia, indigestion, etc., so
much good as that most wonderful of all
tonic and reviving medicines—Brown’s Iron
Bitters. Just think of it—at a supper theother i ight, although a chronic dyspeptic,
be says he ate, at 12 o’clock, fried oysters,chicken salad and Ice cream, after which,
taking a dose of Iron Bitters, he never spent
a more pleasant night, with no dyspeptic
symptoms In the morning.

BRIEF NEWS SUMMARY.

New Spanish four per cent, bonds to the
amount of £71,250,000 will be issued at 85.

Secretary Frelinghuysen will take charge
of the State Department on Monday next.

The Secretary of the Treasury yesterday
accepted $5,750,000 of bonds under the 106th
call.

The Dominican Government has author-,
ized the use of American cars on Canadian
rrilroads.

The bodies of twenty-three more victims
of the Ring Theatre fire in Vienna have been
recovered.

The Pope has named Cardinal Howard to
succeed the late Cardinal Edouardo Borro-
meo as Prefect of the Congregation.

In a row at Reno, on the Houston, East
and West Texas Narrow Gauge Railroad,
one negro was kilied and two wounded.

An elevator at Pfister & Vogel’s tannery,
at Milwaukee, fell recently, killing one man
and injuring four others, two of them fa-
tally.

A. B. Lewis, Marshal of tho United States
Consulate at Hong Kong, committed sui-
cide on October 29, by cutting an artery in
his arm.

A Texas special reports the failure of A.
P. Ryan, dry goods merchant at Dallas,
with liabilities at from $30,000 to $35,000.
Assets nominal.

The new exhibition building at Buenos
Ayres was blown down by a storm on the
15th ultimo, and great damage was done toother property.

Thecoast of Tonquln, China, was recent-
ly devastated by a typhoon, which caused
great loss of life as well as property. Over
230 bodies have been recovered.

John H. Knox, a nephew of the Comp-
troller of the Currency, who went to Chi-
cago several months ago to practice law, Is
reported to have mysteriously disappeared.

John Piggott, a merchant of Dallas,
Texas, has been fatally shot. A man
named Beacon, formerly a United States
Lieutenant, Is suspected and will be ar-
rested when found.

The store of Russell & Bradford, at Dal-
las, Tex., was entered by burglars Tuesday
night, the safe blown open, and several
thousand dollars worth of valuable papers
and $1,5000 in cash taken. Nothing has been
found by which to discover tfie robber.

Lucy Jones has insituted suit against
William T. Crump, steward at the Execu-
tive Mansion, for SIO,OOO damages for slan-
der. Sue was employed as cook at the
White House in July last, and alleges that
she was discharged because Mr. Crump
told Mrs. Garfield that she was a thief and
stole meats and other things from the Ex-
ecutive Mansion.

The Federal authorities at Dallas, Texas,
have levied on the property of the bonds-
men of the train robbers, William and
Henry ColHds, members of the Sol. Boss
gang of 1878, for $500,000. The Collins’
jumped their ball and fled, and were after-
wards shot and killed bvoffieei6in attempt-
ing to arrest them. The bondsmen con-
sider themselves released from their obliga-
tions, and will attempt to stop the sale of
their property by an injunction.

The Supreme Court and the Tariff.
Chicago Tribune.

In an article in the December number
of the North America.i Review on “Re-
form in Federal Taxation,” Mr. David
A. Wells says:

How grim was the satire, and yet how keen
was the truth, embodied in the last year’s joke
of a comic paper which put into the mouth of
the gallant Democratic candidate frthe Presi-
dency, after the publication of his letter of ac-
ceptance, the following answer to an inter-
viewer on thesubject: “Tariff! Who is he?” and
how well the party put themselves in align
ment with their candidate on this subject
when, in ignorance of tbe material in their
ammunition boxes and of a decision by the
United States Supreme Court (20 Wallace, p.
665.) that taxation for anv other purpose than
public revenue exclusively is unconstitutional
and incorsistent with the principles of a free
government, they turned their backs ou their
old-time principles aud became frightened atthe shadow of their own platform.

To the capitalist or speculator or to the
wealthy invalid, south Florida, with its cheap
acres to be turned over at a handsome protit
by the first, and its cos'Jy orange grove planted
and tenoed for the pleasure of theother, offer
many advantages, but to the man of small
means that wants to invest h s savings in a per-
manent home that is intrinsically valuable
now, and has, beyond a doubt, a bright future
in store for it, -Mi IdleFlorida is the place. Its
soil and climateare pre eminently adapted to
the cultivation of pears, peaches.vines,melons,
figs, pomegranates, and veget ibles of all varie-
ties. It is twenty four hours nearer to the
West—the best maiket for the products of this
kind—and it only needs a smau portion of the
wealth and energy thathave developed South
Horn, a to make it afar more desirable b ime
In every particular. Hugh Long.

Terrible tfleets of Jealousy.
Vienna papers contain accounts of a

terrible tragedy which occurred there on
November 11. Leopoldine Weiss, a
> oung operetta singer of attractive ap-
pearance, and welkknown for her skill
in the use of the j idel or tvrolean warble,
had been for some time receiving the at-
tentions of a young man named Julius
Dworaezek. A few days before the
event here to be recorded Dworaezek had
obtained information that the object of
his affections was goiDg to discard him
and marry a young actor. He called on
her on the 11th and asked her to
take a walk, as he wished to buy her a
cloak if she wished one. She com-
plied willingly, and said she would
like a cloak like that of a friend of hers
whom she proposed to visit first to ob-
tain some particulars in regard to the
style and make of the garment.. lie fol-
lowed ter to the apartment of this friend,
and while the latter was hunting for her
cloak in a trunk she was suddenly star-
tled by a terrific shriek, and looking up
she saw that Dworaezek had smashed a
bottle of sulphuric acid on the head of
the girl, who immediately fainted, and
had to be transported to the hospital.
Meanwhile swallowtd
some poison, from the effects of which
he died in a few minutes. His victim’s
face is terribly disfigured, and the doc-
tors say that, although her life may pos
sibly be saved, she will lose her eyesight
completely.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting, irritation of the uri-

nary passages, diseased dischargee, cured
by “Buchupalba. ” Druggists. Depot, Os-
ceola Butler, Savannah. jJS

CAPITAL GOSSIP.
SEEDS OF SAHUNK’S sOniKU.

Breaking Bourbon Rule—The Pro-
poaed Dead Net Against the South
A Big Bee In Speer’s Bonnet—Uncle
Nam’* Tubs—Prospect* for a Jolly
Reign of Jobbery—Tbe Griffin Post
Office—Senator Hill’* Voice.

Washington, December 13.—The Bepub.
licans continue to cry for more wool from
the South. In this they are seconded by the
administration. If they had not such sup-
port, they would not be as zealous by any
means as they are. Every Republican,
whether from the North or South, Is thor-
oughly imbued with the idea that It is their
mission to do all they can for the Republi-
can party in the South, and itis for them to
just eay so and anti-Democratlc majorities
will spring up in the majority of the South-
ern States. The Southern Republican, who
has long lain dormant except in the matter
of office holding and office 6eeklDg, is par-
ticularly energetic just now. It has reached
his ear that President Arthur is In favor of
doing everything to break up Democratic
rule In the South, and thinking that he ha6
much chance on that account, he Is up in
arms, and ready for the fray and all the
emoluments. There are more Southern
Republicans here than the city has
boasted of for some time. They are
getting no practical encouragement, but
the Republican leaders, from the President
down, are telling them to organize in op-
position to the Democracy wherever there is
the least chance, and try to repeat the his-
tory of Virginia. Owing to advices is
the presence of large numbers of Southern
Republicans htre. They want to stand In
with the movement from the very first, and
secure all chances for political preferment
that may hinge around any success
that may attend the endeavors to be
made. The Republican leaders want
the Southern Republicans to work
for what they call the “redemption of the
South,” but they do not want any Republi-
can to lead the movement In any State.
They want for leaders Democrats. They
think that Tennessee is a State where they
have good chances of success. They are
Inducing State Senator Cooper, of Tennes-
see, to take charge of Mahoneizing in his
State. In Mississippi a leader is being
looked for. In Georgia inducements are
being made to Emory Speer, who is more
than willing to lead anew movement in
Georgia. Texas is also to be worked If pos-
sible. In North Carolina Hon. A. M. Wad-
dell, who was a Democratic member of
Congress, and at one time Chairman of the
Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads,
is being tampered with offers to take the
lead there. A committee of North Carolina
Republicans was in the city the other day
in conference with Governor elect Cameron,
of Virginia, getting points from him aa to
how to go about the matter of capturing
the Btate on an “independent” wave. The
stalwart Republicans see in their mind
Southern States galore flopping over and
coming right into their camp. Tbe organ
of the stalwarts iu Washington 6eems to
be “inspired,” as the term goes, on this
subject. It is continually pepperiug
away at it. Every day there is more or less
in the organ about “breaking Bourbon rule.”
It is said that the President is at the back
of it all. To those who tell the stalwart
enthusiasts that it would be perhaps as weli
for them to be contented with oneor two
Southern States instead of yanking whole
handfuls of commonwealths into their laps
at one handful, the reply Is that they know
what they are about. They make no mis-
take, they say. “The feeling in the South
is just ripe for the movement, and we are
going to take advantage of it,” they say.

THE NAVI MOVEMENT.
The navy of the United States is a farce.

There is no question but that it should be
built up. The United States needs a navy.There is a good deal of agitation on this
subject, and a very strong effort is being
made to induce Congress to make an appro-priation that wiil make it possible to com-
mence the building of a navy. That is ail
very well, and nobody ia the country can
object to money being expended for thatpurpose. But it is the crowd that is work-ing up this naval agitation which de-
serves scrutiny. It is a well arranged
scheme of certain bureau officersof the Navy Department and men
who have gun patents and such like im-
provements in ordnance to sell to the gov-
ernment. They have managed most admi-
rably so far, and have secured the very best
sort ot advertisement. There is in tbe city
a regular naval lobby. Certain oflicers in
the navy are connected with it. The gun
makers and other men who expect good fat
contracts under a big naval appropriation
are here in force, and are working without
any attempt at concealment of their de-
signs. They are brave from the fact that
they opine that the boom has been so well
worked that there is no danger of the big
appropriation falling through. But there
is no doubt that Congre&s should takeh*ed and endeavor to so surround with safe-guards any appropriations for building up
the navy whicn mav be made that it will be
impossible that a return to the ring days of
Robeson may be possible.

POSTMASTER AT GRIFFIN.
T. W. Thurman has been decided upon asthe Postmaster at Griffin, Georgia. Thisnomination will be sent to the Senate in a

few days. Thurman is an ex-Confederate,
but is s'alwart in his Republicanism or he
would not have been appointed.

AIR. SPEER’S POSITION.
Mr. Emory Speer, in an inter-

view published by the New YorkTribune, has formally—if that were
necessary—cut lcoie from the Demo-
cratic party. He says he wiil never go intoanother Democratic caucus, and predicts avery big independent movement in Georgiathat is to swamp the Democracy. And Mr.
Speer made open admission that he was
perfectly willing to be the leader of that
movement; in fact, to become the Mahone
of Georgia. It will be remembered that
some months ago it was stated in this
correspondence that Mr. Speer would essaythat role. It will also be remembered that he,
at that time, made, what he termed, a denial
of the announcement made in these columns,
But that denial did not really deny; so, inview of the fact that he now formally ad-
mits the correctness of the News’ informa-
tion, we will pardon him for his attempt to
throw discredit upon that information.

SENATOR HILL’S VOICE.
Senator Hill made a speech in the Senate

yesterday upon the tariff question. It was
noticed that his voice was not by any means
as clear andringing as of yore. It soundedas If his palate bad fallen, and he could not
control it. Senator Hill tries to persuade
himself that his toitgue is all right, but when
he speaks it is paiulullv evident that he de-
ceives himself. Potomac.

A correspondent asks: “What is the
decision referred to by Mr. Wells?”

It is the decision in tbe well known
case of tbe Loan Association of Cleve-
land vs. the City of Topeka. This was
a suit brought to compel the payment of
interest on SIOO,OOO in bonds issued by
the city of Topeka, Kansas, “as a dona-
tion to encourage tbe King Wrought
Iron Manufacturing and Iron Works
Company of Topeka, in its design of es-
tablishing a manufactory of iron bridges
in that city.” The United States Circuit
Court for Kansas held that the bonds
were invalid as not having been issued
for “a public purpose.” The Supreme
Court of the United States affirmed the
decision of the court below. Justice
Miller delivered the opinion of the Su-
preme Court. Some of the propositions
laid down by him were:

1. There is nosuch thingin the theory of our
governments, State or National, as unlimited
power in any of their branches. The Execu-
tive, the Legislative, ard the Judicial Depart
ments are all of limited and defined powers.

2. There are limitations of such powers
which arise out of theefsential nature of all
free governments; implied reservations of in-
dividual rights, without which the social com-
pact could not exist, and which are respected
by all governments entitled to the name.

3. Among these is the limitation of the right
of taxation, that it can only be used in aid of a
public object, an object which is within the
purpose for which governments are estab-lished.

4. It cannot, therefore, be exercised in aid of
enterprises strictly prival3 for the benefit of
individuals, though in a remote or collateral
way the local public may be benefited thereby.

5. Though the line which di-tinguishes the
public use for which tjxes may be assessedfrom the private use for which they may not
is not always easy to discern, yet it is the dutyor the courts, where the case falls clearly
within the latter class, to interpose when pro-perly called onfor the proU ;tion of the rights
of the citizen, and aid to prevent his private
property from being unlawfully appropriated
to the use of others.

In the course of the opinion the court
used the following language:

To lay with one hand the powerof the gov-
ernment on the property of the citizen, and
with theother to bestow it upon private indi-viduals to aid private enterprises and build upprivate fortunes, is none the less a robberybecause it is done under theforms of law and
is called taxation This is not legislation. Itis a decree under legislative form.

Nor is it taxation. A “tax.” says Webster’sDictionary, “is a rate or sum of money assessed
on the person or property of a citizen by gov-
ernment for the use of the nation or BtateTaxesare burdens or charges imposedby theLegislature upon persons or property to raise
money for public purposes. (Cooiey on “Con-stitutional Limitations.”)

The Supreme Court held (Justice Clif-ford only dissenting) that there can be no
lawful tax which is not laid for “a pub-
lic purpose. ” It did not undertake to
define precisely what a public purpose
was further than to decide that the es-
tablishment of manufactories by private
individuals for the benefit which they
might indirectly confer upon the com-
munity was not such a purpose.

The court below, Judge Dillon presid-
ing, was even more explicit. In deciding
this case it simply reaffirmed the ODinion
previously delivered by it in the'Com-
mercial Bank vs. the City of lola, Kan-
sas (Dillon 2, 362), where the following
language was used:

The question under discussion must be de-termined upon some principle, and I hold it tobe sound doctrine that the m-re incidentalbenefits to the public or the State which result
from the pursuit by individuals of ordinarybranches of business or industry do not consti-
tute a public use in a sense which justifies theexercises of either the power of eminent do-main or of taxation.

There seems to be no doubt but that
the Supreme Court of the United States
if a case involving the issue directly
should come before it would reaffirm the
opinion of Judge Dillon in its broadest
application. It has gone just as far in
denying the constitutionality of protec-
tive taxes, as it reasonably could on the
facts presented to it. Yet one of the pro-
fessional tariff cranks in the late Chicago
convention had the impudence to assert,
and wrote an essay to prove that “a
tariff for revenue was unconstitutional.”

A New French Faction.
Paris, December 14 —M. M. Fioquet,Nnquet, Lockroy and other members ot theChamber oi Deputies, ho'dii g views inter-mediate between those of the GambsttUtsand the Irreconcilable?, have formed anewParliamentary group entitled the Radical

Left and numbering 68 member^.
Western IT"lon Prnflti,

New Fork, December 14.—The quarterlyreport of the Western Union Telegraph
Company for the quarter ending December31, 1881, estimates the net revenues for the
quarter at about 12,010,527. A dividend pf
1% per cent. Is declared payable on 16 h ofJanuary next.

For X broat Diseases and Coughs.
"Brown's Bronchial Troches," like all otharreally good things, are Imitated, and pur-chasers should be careful to obtain thegenuine article, prepared by John I. Brown

Jfc Sons. '

CHARLESTON FLASHES.

Costly Cotton Fires Averted.

Charleston, December 14.—Charleston
had three very narrow escapes from serious
and disastrous cotton conflagrations to-day.
Two bales of cotton on the Atlantic wharf
took fire and were discovered and extin-
guished without damage. Another similar
accident occurred at the Central wharf,
with like fortunate results.

About 3 p. m. a lot of compressed cotton
removed from the 6teamer Vidal Sala, from
Savannah, which put in here In distress,
caught fire and an alarm was sounded. The
flanies were extinguished after about one
hundred and fifty bales of cotton had been
damaged.

The cargo of the Vidal Sala was examined
and found to be all right, but the greater
portion of it will probably have to be un-
loaded. The river front is heavily packed
with cotton at this time, and a confligra-
t'on now would result in a fearful loss of
property.

Weather Indication*.
Office Chief Signal Observer, Wash

ISGTON, D. C., December 14.—Indications
for Wednesday:

In the South Atlantic States, cloudy,
rainy weather, southerly shifting to much
colder northerly winds, higher pressure.

In the Middle Atlantic States, rainy fol-
lowed by clearing weather, much colder
northwesterly winds, higher barometer.

In the East Gulf States, clearing weather,
northwesterly winds, higher barometer, sta-
tionary or lower temperature.

Iu the West Gulf States, fair weather,
northerly winds, stationary or higher tem-
perature and barometer.

In Tennessee and the Ohio valley, clear-
ing weather, northwest backing to south-
west winds, stationary or higher tempera-
ture andbarometer.

There la Nothin* like It.
The failing powers of digestion, assimi-

lation, secretion and excretion, are restored

to permanent health, strength and activity,

bv using Brown’s Iron Bittere-a true tonic,
a perfect strengthened a sure reviver.

I have seen a well dressed Frenchmandeliberately push a lady off one of the
narrow sidewalks that abound in the
older parts of Paris to make room forhimself. I have heard another stylish
looking individual, with a red ribbon in
his button hole, peremptorily order an
American lady at the opera who chanced
to sit beside him to stop fanning, a3 her
fan annoyed him. I have seen during
the slippery days of the past severe winj
ters well dressed ladies slip and fall on
the sidewalk of the Boulevards, and
never a hand would be stretched out to
assist them to rise by any of the elegantloungers or hurrying passers by. As towhat anv pretty, stylish American girl isoften called upon to endure in the streetsof Paris, even when chapeioned by a
partner or an elderly attendant, in theway of being followed, ana stared at, andspoken to, is almost beyond the belief of
an untraveled American reader. I knowof one instance wherein an Americangentleman who was ardently desirous oftaking up his residency in Paris wasforced to relinquish his intention on ac
count of the persecution to which his
daughter, who chanced to be a remark-
ably beautiful, though extremely modest
and well behaved young lady, was sub-jected whenever she went out, even un-der the guardianship of an elderlychaperon. And it is never the Parisian
Workingman, and seldom the Parisian
rough, that is guilty of these deeds. It
is always the elegant, well-dressed so-ciety man, the club man, the boulevardlounger, or the haunter of the cafes.
As to the vexed question as to which isthe most polite/the American or thefrenchman, I should say that the latter
was the most polished, but that true
politeness dwelt with the former.- LucyH. Hooper's letter in Cincinnati En-quirer,

The steamer Daniel Sternman, from Ant-werp for New York, has put into London.
She has lost her boats and had her deckswept,

Porting SU'trs.
ESTABLISHED 1850.

OUR JACKSONVILLE LETTER.

A Pall for the lumlcranu-Eacb
County the Garden of Florida—A
Forthcoming Official Report of the
State—Coming by Thousand*—Fa-
miliar Faces Returning—An Opera
House Needed-Still Another Rail-
road—From One End of the State
to the Other—JTute and Indigo—
Scraps.

Jacksonville, Fla., December 14.
There is quite a competition among the dif-
ferent counties in the State to divert a por-
tion of the tide of immigration now flowing
into Florida towards their respective bor-
ders. This is legitimate and praiseworthy,
and deserves encouragement, as its results
promise to be highly beneficial. Sumter,
Clay, Columbia, Suwannee, LeoD, and
probably other subdivisions, have each pub-
lished descriptive pamphlets setting forth
the advantages, resources and capabilities
of the sections which they represent. Thou-
sands of these papers have been distributed
with good effect at Atlanta, and are eagerly
sought after by the crowds daily pouring
through this city. Everything of this charac-
ter is in demand, and is fully appreciated.

It is stated that th e pressure upon the
Agricultural Departmental Washington lor
information relative to Florida has been so
great that it has been deemed necessary by
mat bureau to send down an agent for thepurpose of preparing a report for general
circulation. Thereport will be full and com-
prehensive, and the publicity given to such
a document under the auspices of the de-
partment will be fraught with the greatest
possible advantage. Gen. Carse, of New
Jersey, has been selected for this work, and
is now engaged in collecting material. The
paper in question will probably be embod-
ied in the forthcoming annual report of the
CommissionerofAgriculture. The demand
for such a publication is the best evidence
of the widespread interest with which Flori-
da is now regarded.

We are now witnessing such an influx of
visitors as has never before been beheld.
All sections of the common country are con-
tributing to the tide, which is constantly in-
creasing in force and volume. An unusual
percentage of the new comers are persons
of more or less means and intelligence, and
in this respect Florida is peculiarly fortu-
nate. She is rapidly being peopled by a
class of settlers far, far superior in culture
and education to the average immigrant.
The truth of this remark is apparent to any
one traveling through the up river counties.

Captain Bill Kendrick, who spends mostof his time In Sumter, Hernando, Polk andHillsborough counties in locating lands fordifferent parties, vows that there is a man
on every forty acres of that vast territory,
with compass and surveyor’s chain, eugagedIn running lines on State or government
land. The Captain waxes eloquent and en-
thusiastic when descanting upon the mag-
nificent future of Florida, and is betterfortified than ever with facts, figures aDd
fancy to demonstrate that this State Is theEden of America and the garden of the
universe.

Already the hotels are lull, and their
registers show a far greater number of
names than have been seen In former yearsat this early period In the season. The
river s’earners to Palatka and up the Ockla-waha are doing a splendid business, and thegeneral rush and bustle are unprecedented.
Jacksonville is a right lively, wide awake
little city, and Its onward prosperity isassured. Northern visitors are usually fa-
forably impressed with the appearance of
matters and things here, and as our city isthe gateway for the State at large, a happyeffect is thu3 produced, which has its In-
fluence In determining future action.

In about a month from date or ten days
after the New Year holidays, the season, parexcellence, will open. Then come the tour-
ists, the sportsmen, the devotees of fashion,
the gay, the wealthy, the luxurious, all onpleasure bent, and all anxious to escape thekeen blasts of January, February and March,in a climate where winter is comparativelyunknown. Year by year this class
Increases. Those who come once come
again, and bring friends to keep them com-pany. and many faces are becoming quite
familiar to our citizens.

It is becoming very generally understood
that Florida is equal if not superior to Italy
and Cuba as a winter resort, and the ducatsand doubloons once paid out to the Signorsand Dons are now harvested by home bonl-<ace3.

It is a wonder that some enterprising capi-talist has not erected a first class operahouse here, with all the necessary ap-
pliances. Such an institution is greatly
needed, and would yield a fair interestupon the investment. The two thousandvisitors in our midst for several months, allpersons of leisure and means, together withour resident population, would furnish fullaudiences for several nights to any meri-torious company. Such a building wouldbe an additional attraction to the many
charms of our pleasant city, and wouldsupply a great want. Heretofore one obsta-cle in the way of the visits of thevarious theatrical companies has been thedifficultyand loss of time incurred in get-ting to this point from Savannah. This hasbeen removed by the completion of theWaycross connection, and the erection of a
suitable building would now,doubtless,havethe effect of inducing many of the compa-nies who regularly visit the South at thisseason to appear before a Jacksonville au-dience. Gold and gratitude await the man
or men who will move In this direction.Blind Tom had three crowded houses last
week, and gave entire satisfaction. Thishuge, clumsy, awkward Orpheus In ebonywill always be an Incomprehensible mysteryand a profound enigma.

We are promised Coup’s Circus early InJanuary, and during the winter a series oflectures under the auspices of the Library
Association. Eli Perkins is billed to appear.Another huge railroad scheme is said tohave been determined upon, and rumorlinks with the undertaking the names of
such magnates as Jay Gould, Sam J. Tllden,Governor Cornell, and others well knownIn ihe financial world. Jacksonville Is
named as the northern terminus and KeyWest as the southern, with a line of steam-ers from that city to Havana.
Palatka, Titusville, Tampa andPunta Rassa will be different
stations on the route, and it is hinted thatthe contract requires Palatka and Titusville
to be connected within ninety days. Money
and men will be furnished In ample abund-ance, and parties in Georgia are prepared tobring down one thousand men with whom
to commence operations. This will makethe fifth railroad headingfor South Florida,
and that section of the State is bound toundergo asudden and magical transforma-■ tlon. As the peninsula averages only onehundred miles In width, it can very readily
be perceived that the dwellers inthat region have the assur-ances of being abundantlysupplied with transportation facilities.
The projected line of steamers upon theKissimmee river will open the great basinof the Okeechobee region. These various
important enterprises continue to come sofast and thickly that they leave us almost
speechless with astonishment, and ws canscarcely realize the startling changes sosoon to be effected. Why, just think ofreaching Havauafrom New York in sixty
hoqrs, with only ninety miles of oceantravel! Yet this can be done when the roadin question is completed.

Another project 1 ou the tapis for the
cultivation of a large area la juteand In-digo during the coming year. This experi-
ment wiU be tested on a large scale, and, Ifsuccessful, these plants will soon takerank among our most Importantstaples. An experienced agent fromEurope will visit the growing crop
next summer, and should bis report be fa-vorable, there will be bo want of capitalrequired to render the cultivation of theeeproducts one of our greatest industries.Col. Llnderman, of Philadelphia, Presidentof the association, is now in South Florida
prospecting in the Disston purchase for a
suitable location, and has made arrange-
ments for a large supply of jute and Indigo
seed from Calcutta.

From the leagthy columns of “Personals”in the tity papers, one would suppose thata large majority of the distinguished men ofthe country were now in Jacksonville.About this time also appear the correspon-dents of obscure papers in remote sections,assuming airs of consequence, and demand-ing all sorts of privileges in their transientrole of journalists. There Is a regular show-er of such gentry here every winter, and alltake care to be announced with a grand
flourish.
TANARUS,

The trial of the parties indicted in theUnited StatesCourt for alleged violation ofthe election laws will begin this week. Aformidable list of indictments have been
found. An arrangement has been made totake up the cases from each county in order,
which will expedite the trials. Madison
county will W first called.

Green peas, egg plants, lettuce and celery
will do pretty well for the middle of Decem-
ber, will they notf These vegetables can allbe found in our market. Our landlords
have but little difficulty in making a fine
impression upon the gastronomic sensibili-
ties of their guests.

On the occasion of the burial of the Indian
Chief Chipco recently, all of his horses ex-
ceptone were killed, and his herd of hogs■totau.eaum.rt. nmuMndsen™-

nies took place about nine miles from Fort
Gardner. All the money possessed by the
old warrior was also Interred with the re-
mains.

A Seminole belle was lately seen, resplen-
dent beneath seventy-four strings of beads,
weighing seven and a half pounds, that en-
circled her delicate neck. This looks ridicu-
lous, vet how many of our pale face beauties
would hesitate to appear in public with the
same quantity of diamonds ?

The stores on Bay street are making a
splendid display of toys and fancy articles
for the approaching holidays, and groups
of children gsze In delight upon the won-
derful productions of Santa Claus’work-
shop.

A pressure of advertisements has ren-
dered it necessary to Increase the size of
the Union to the extent of four columns.

Yesterday was magnificently clear and
pleasant, and brought out an Immense num-ber of pedestrians. W. H. B.

|r . ROYAL PS&'.’St Jk

inWin*
POWDER
Absolutely. Pure*

MADE FROM GRAPE CREAM TARTAR.—No other preparation makes such light, flaky
hot breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten
by Dyspeptics without fear of the ills resulting
from heavy indigestible food. Sold oniy in
oans by all grocers.

BOYAI, BAKING FOWLER CO.,v~w Vr.-*

hotels.

Harnett lose.
First-Class Table Board

$o PER WEEK.

BOOM AND BOARD
$8 PER WEEK.

TABLE UNEXCEPTIONABLE,
WINDSOR HOTEL,

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,

NOW OPEN. Address by mail or telegraph

F. 11. ORVia

Asbestos Hoofing.
OLIVER’S

PAINT AND OIL STORE
TIN ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES,

Guttering, Leaders & Repairing
DONE at the shortest notice. A3 lam now

fully prepared again to fill all orders and
contracts in theabove line, I would informmyfriends and the public in general that I will
furnish good and substantial work only, andwarrant satisfaction in every instance. TV*owners and contractors of large buildings Iwill offer special inducements.

HENRY SACK, Agent.
179 CONGREBB STREET.

Cotton sMtw.
jHHHHHHI# JHHtX X X Jt A X X X itlfrX X X X KXXXXXMXKWK
***************** ***** *************

JOHN FLANNERY. JOHN L. JOHNSON.

JOHN FLANNERY & CO.
Cotton Factors,

—AND—

Commission Merchants,
KELLY’S BLOCK, BAY STREET,

Savannali, Oa.
Bagging and iron ties for sale atCURRENT MARKET RATESPROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TT> AM.
BUSINEBB ENTRUSTED TO US.

’

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES MADE ONCONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON.
*** x r x<

WU. W. GORDON. HENRY BRIGHAM,

W.W. GORDON &CO.
(Successors to Tison & Gordon),

Cotton Factors
—AND—

Commission Merchants,
NO. 113 BAY 8T„ SAVANNAH, GA.

Bagging directfrom factories andARROW TIES JUST LANDED FROM 8M. -TRENE MORR FURNISHED CUSTOM-ERS ATLOWEST MARKET PRICES
MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS

OF UOTTON.

T. W. ESTES. a. C. McALPHf.

ESTES & McALPIN,
Cotton Factors

-AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
108 BAY STREET,

SAVANNAH, -
- GEORGIA.

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

THHEBE Spectacles are manufactured fromA “MINUTE CRYSTAL PEBBLES” meltedtogether, and are called DIAMOND onaccountof their hardness and brilliancy.
Having been tested with the polariscope,thdiamond lenses have been found to admit fif-teen per cent, less heated rays than any other-pebble. They are ground with great scientificaccuracy, are free from chromatic aberra-tions, and producea brightness and distinctnessof vision not before attained in spo^taclos.
Manufactured by the Spencer Op.cal Manu-facturing Company, New York.
For sale by responsible agents in every cityIn the Union. H. P. HAMILTON, Jeweler andOptician, is SoleAgent for Savannah, Ga., fromwhom they can only be obtained. Nopeddlersemployed. Do not buy a pair unless you sea

“f.S mark , 1?* CELLULOID EYE-GLARSEB tt specialty.

CHEAPEST BOOpTORE^^
HoU^C^^me08tSUenaWa3r' Qr“A

LEGGAT BEOS.,81 CHAMBERS B™fjK&KgAß BROADWAY,


